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VE. have reason to know tlat the persistence of this journal
iii reference to qua'ck aîdvertisiig has been elminently successful.
Its prcdeccssor laid downl cthical principles thirty years ago,
from which its successor never dcviated, and there have beci
men on the wrong side of the fence, as wcll as men on the fence,
who wcre, by their own irank admissions, persuadcd to act pro-
fessionally. Fcw of the younger gencrations of dcntists wcrc
born wicn the pioneers gathcred together the discordant cle-
mîîents, an(ld with much up-hill work, involving a great (ical of
sacrifice of tine and mîoncy, succeeded iii countcracting the pre-
judice of the press, the )oliticianls, and the public. It is a vcry
contemîptible display of igioralce which attemîpts to-day to de-
preciate that vork. We have had soime positively venoious
efforts in this direction, and somc positively funny. That pio-
neers would be expected to create perfection ont of chaos is too
puerile a suggestion for any but the conceit of men, who think
it was a mîistalke on the part of the Creator not to have estab-
lished their personality before the beginning. It is so light a
thing to sit iii the easy chair of one's conceit, and show up the
imistakes of one's predecessors, that Disraeli once rmcnarked, that

the defects of great men are the consolation of the dunces."
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On Friday and Saturday

July 20 and 21, 1900 In Winnipeg
Good programme promised. REDUCED RATES expected

on'all railways. Good Reception Committee.

R. R. Dalgleish, D.D.S., L.D.S.
CIIAIRIAN.

WINNIPEG.

S. W. Mcinnis, D.D.S., L.D. S.
SEC.-TREAS.

BRANDON.
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